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Where the Home of Your Dreams 
is Just Over the Horizon



An Enduring LegAcy
Shaw Custom Builders is a family-owned business started over 30 years ago. Kent Shaw’s remarkable talents have enabled him to follow 

his dream of building quality, specialty homes. He and his sons continue to create custom homes to fit the wants and needs of discerning 

homeowners. If the perfect home is what you’re looking for, Shaw Custom Builders is the company that can bring it to you. 

The ShAw cuSTom TeAm
Everyone who works for us and with us is part of the Shaw Custom Team. We share equally in the pride of a job 

done right and dream brought to life. When you put your home in our hands, you can be assured that no detail will 

be overlooked and no work will be less than the best. Our reputation rests on your satisfaction!



noT JuST cuSTomerS, 
Neighbors Too

Troutman, NC, has been the home of the Shaw family and our business for many 

years. Many of our customers have become friends of ours in the community. At 

Shaw Custom Builders, we know that we’re not just building homes for customers; 

we’re building homes for our neighbors. That’s why we build each home with the 

same care and concern for quality that we’d put into our own home. 



Superior Design – Inside and Out



BuiLT wiTh Pride
Every Shaw Custom home is built to the specific 

requirements of the homeowner. Your complete satisfaction 

is our goal, and we’ll go the extra mile to ensure that we 

achieve it. We want you to be as proud of the home we build 

for you as we are. Every home gets our full attention. We’re 

passionate about craftsmanship and quality. The home we 

build for you will stand the test of time and give you many 

years of pleasure and pride.



FocuSed on Your home
When Shaw Custom Builders works on a home, we want our clients to feel like 

theirs is the only project we have. We are a hands-on builder. An experienced 

contractor will be onsite daily to see that everything is going smoothly and 

on schedule. We keep you informed about every phase of construction and 

make sure you have all the information you need to make sound decisions. 

This should be an enjoyable experience for you. We take the hassle out of it by 

being available anytime you have questions or comments. When you move in, 

you’ll already feel at home.



your Home, your Way
Shaw Custom homes are built the way you want them. We can start with your plan or one of ours. We’ll work with 

you to make sure the home is designed the way you want it, no matter how it begins. If you don’t have a specific 

plan and don’t see one of ours that works for you, we can draw up unique plans from your input. Whatever works 

for you, works for us because we have the expertise and experience to bring your dream alive.



We Take a Personalized Approach 
to Building Your Dream



Lovely to 
Look At 

– 
A Joy to 
Live In We’re the nation’s leading supplier of building materials and services to professional contractors 

and “build-it-yourselfers.” We offer wholesale pricing for lumber, insulation, roofing, hardware 

and so much more. We own and operate.

84 LumBer: 3210 Taylorsville Road | Statesville, NC 28677 | 704-873-2884 | 84lumber.com

http://84lumber.com
http://84lumber.com


Old Southern Stone has built a reputation 

for quality and integrity that is recognized 

throughout the industry. We specialize in 

custom brick, block and stone. We strive 

for perfection through close attention to 

detail, fair and honest treatment of our 

customers, and doing things only one 

way – the right way. 

oLd SouThern STone, LLc
2231 Highway 152 East

China Grove, NC 28023

704-855-0870

oldsouthernstone.com

We have years of experience 

working in homes in and around 

Statesville area, specializing in all 

your insulation needs. Whatever 

your insulation needs, Iredell 

Insulation Service is here to find the 

right solutions for you.

iredeLL inSuLATion ServiceS

2215 International Drive

Statesville, NC 28625

704-878-8828

iredellinsulationservices.com

http://oldsouthernstone.com
http://iredellinsulationservices.com


American Garage Door Systems can install, retrofit or service your home’s largest 

door. We build wood carriage style doors and supply Amarr steel doors and 

LiftMaster openers, offering personalized service to builders and homeowners. 

Choose wisely.

AmericAn gArAge door SySTemS

7813 Commerce Drive | Denver, NC 28037 | 704-506-1114 | americangds.com

Bringing total comfort to your home with 

design & installation of quality comfort 

systems.

New HV/AC Installations | System 

Change-Outs on Existing Homes | Heat 

Pumps | Gas Furnaces | Ductless Systems

Look to us for the best in name brands

Goodman | Carrier | Bosch | Mitsubishi

c&S mechAnicAL

1028 Perth Road

Troutman, NC 28166

704-528-5131

http://americangds.com
http://americangds.com
http://americangds.com
http://www.ferguson.com
http://www.goodmanmfg.com
http://www.amarr.com
http://www.bosch.us


Highest quality of workmanship for all your electrical needs.

Bec eLecTricAL conTrAcTing

PO Box 5218 | Statesville, NC 28687 | 704-902-6185

Peace of Mind: That’s Our Guarantee

Low-voltage alarm company providing security & audio/video needs at competitive prices.

Home Theater | Surround Sound | Camera Security | Central Vac | Voice and Data

Our clients are our #1 priority. North Carolina Alarm Licensed, Bonded & Insured.

LBK Audio And ALArm, inc.
165 Walnut Ridge Lane | Olin, NC 28660 | 704-200-4820



Well-known for our drywall and paint services, we provide additional services 

such as wood staining, cleaning, pressure washing and more. 

While serving the Lake Norman and surrounding areas for over 15 years, we 

have brought our customers, in both the residential and commercial markets, 

the highest level of quality at fair and competitive prices. Our reputation 

is built on customer satisfaction through timeliness and attention to detail. 

Our professionalism, integrity, honesty and fairness have created strong 

relationships with suppliers, subcontractors, professional associates and 

customers. Contact us today to discuss how we can be of service to you and 

your project.  Licensed & Insured.

ATLAnTic SpeciALizing in drywALL And pAinT co., inc.
PO Box 5198 | Mooresville, NC 28117

704-746-8170 | atlanticdrywallandpaint.com

http://atlanticdrywallandpaint.com


Providing sales & installation of siding & 

windows since 1982.

A Mastic preferred contractor.

See us for vinyl siding, shakes, hardie 

board, shutters, doors & windows.

p And S Siding & windowS

444 Coolbrook Road

Union Grove, NC 28689

704-592-4816

We have almost 30 years of experience fabricating 

and installing many different types of countertops 

in Mooresville, North Carolina.  Some of the 

different countertop materials we work with include 

granite, marble, quartzite, onyx, soapstone, 

limestone, travertine, slate, porcelain, and quartz 

from Cambria, Ceasarstone, Silestone, Zodiac, 

Hanstone, LG Viaterra, Wilsonart, and Vetrazzo 

as well as other engineered materials. 

cuTTing edge SToneworKS

235 Rolling Hill Road | Mooresville, NC 28117

704-799-1227 | cuttingedgestoneswork.com

http://cuttingedgestoneswork.com
http://cuttingedgestoneswork.com
http://www.plygem.com/wps/portal/home/brands/mastic


We design, build and organize 

YOUR space for YOUR needs.

Custom Closets | Garages | Home 

Offices | & More

Owners Leslie & Lee Wells look 

forward to working with you on 

your new construction/renovation 

project.

828-308-2136

dream-spaces.com

Since 2003, we’ve provided 

fireplaces that complement 

the style and meet the needs 

of each home. 

The memories created 

around a fireplace last a 

lifetime, and we believe your 

fireplace should too!

high counTry 
FirepLAceS, inc.

1426 Industrial Drive

Statesville, NC 28625

704-876-8765

highcountryfireplaces.com

Providing quality landscape design, 

installation & maintenance since 

1996. Our products & services include 

landscape lighting, irrigation & drainage, 

light grading, retaining walls, pavers, 

chemical application, water gardens 

& more. Beautiful homes and office 

buildings deserve beautiful lawns. 

Licensed landscape contractors, irrigation 

contractors & pesticide applicators.

BAndy’S LAndScApe mAnAgemenT

105 Victoria Drive

Statesville, NC 28625

704-902-1415

Dream Spaces
Design, Build, Organize

http://highcountryfireplaces.com
http://highcountryfireplaces.com
http://dream-spaces.com
http://dream-spaces.com


Hughes Kitchen and Bath Collection is a luxury plumbing showroom with a vast selection of products, including Kohler fixtures and accessories 

for any project. As Charlotte’s most interactive premier Kohler and Kallista kitchen and bath showroom, we provide the new construction and 

remodeling customer unsurpassed knowledge, service, value and selection to make their kitchen and bath dreams a reality.

hugheS KiTchen And BATh coLLecTion

16235 Northcross Drive | Huntersville, NC 28078 | 704-892-3989 | hugheshuntersville.com

http://hugheshuntersville.com
http://hugheshuntersville.com
http://www.kohler.com


Caldwell Appliance & TV provides its customers with knowledgeable associates and appliances that keep you on 
the edge of the market with the newest in convenience, style, and energy conservation.

Stop in today to see our Bosch & Thermador selection of appliances on our showroom fl oor and speak with our 
expert sales staff  that can assist you with all of your appliance needs.

1228 33rd Street SW
Hickory, NC 28602
828-327-2387

www.caldwell-appliance.com

Caldwell
Appliance & TV

Caldwell Appliance & TV provides its customers with knowledgeable associates and appliances that keep you on 
the edge of the market with the newest in convenience, style, and energy conservation.

Stop in today to see our Bosch & Thermador selection of appliances on our showroom fl oor and speak with our 
expert sales staff  that can assist you with all of your appliance needs.

1228 33rd Street SW
Hickory, NC 28602
828-327-2387

www.caldwell-appliance.com

Caldwell
Appliance & TV

http://www.bosch.us
http://caldwell-appliance.com
http://www.thermador.com


Patterson Land Surveying is a professional 

survey and land planning firm specializing in 

the re-development (infill/tear-down/rebuild) 

of properties. 

pATTerSon LAnd Surveying, p.A.
PO Box 5010

Mooresville, NC 28117

704-663-0110

84 Lumber

3210 Taylorsville Road | Statesville, NC 28677
704-873-2884 | 84lumber.com

AmericAn GArAGe Door SyStemS

7813 Commerce Drive | Denver, NC 28037
704-506-1114 | americangds.com

AtLAntic SpeciALizinG in DrywALL & pAint co., inc.
PO Box 5198 | Mooresville, NC 28117
704-746-8170 | atlanticdrywallandpaint.com

bAnDy’S LAnDScApe mAnAGement

105 Victoria Drive | Statesville, NC 28625
704-902-1415

bec eLectricAL contrActinG

PO Box 5218 | Statesville, NC 28687
704-902-6185

c&S mechAnicAL

1028 Perth Road | Troutman, NC 28166
704-528-5131

cALDweLL AppLiAnceS

1228 33rd Street SW | Hickory, NC 28602
828-327-2387 | caldwell-appliance.com

coAch’S concrete

631-200 Brawley School Road | Mooresville, NC 28117
980-721-5717 

cuttinG eDGe StoneworkS

235 Rolling Hill Road | Mooresville, NC 28117
704-799-1227 | cuttingedgestoneswork.com

DreAm SpAceS

828-308-2136
dream-spaces.com

hiGh country FirepLAceS, inc.
1426 Industrial Drive | Statesville, NC 28625
704-876-8765 | highcountryfireplaces.com

huGheS kitchen AnD bAth coLLection

16235 Northcross Drive | Huntersville, NC 28078
704-892-3989 | hugheshuntersville.com

ireDeLL inSuLAtion ServiceS

2215 International Drive | Statesville, NC 28625
704-878-8828 | iredellinsulationservices.com

Lbk AuDio AnD ALArm, inc.
165 Walnut Ridge Lane | Olin, NC 28660
704-200-4820

oLD Southern Stone, LLc
2231 Highway 152 East | China Grove, NC 28023
704-855-0870 | oldsouthernstone.com

p AnD S SiDinG & winDowS

444 Coolbrook Road | Union Grove, NC 28689
704-592-4816

pAtterSon LAnD SurveyinG, p.A.
PO Box 5010 | Mooresville, NC 28117
704-663-0110

our Outstanding pArTnerS

http://ShawCustomBuilders.com
http://84lumber.com
http://oldsouthernstone.com
http://iredellinsulationservices.com
http://americangds.com
http://atlanticdrywallandpaint.com
http://cuttingedgestoneswork.com
http://highcountryfireplaces.com
http://dream-spaces.com
http://hugheshuntersville.com
http://caldwell-appliance.com


1028 Perth Road | Troutman, NC 28166 | 704.528.4494 | ShawCustomBuilders.com

©Another Custom Brochure by Premiere Marketing, Inc. | 800.245.5919 | premieremarketinggroup.com

KENT SHAW & SONS CONSTRUCTION, INC.

http://ShawCustomBuilders.com
http://ShawCustomBuilders.com
http://premieremarketinggroup.com
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